
 
 

 

Dear Generous Supporter, 

 

 Thank you for hosting a donation drive for youth in our community! We are so grateful 

to have your support. 

To help you get started and have a successful drive, this toolkit includes: 

֎ Step-by-step instructions 

֎ Tips-and-Tricks 

֎ A sample email and social media posts 

֎ Drop-off information and directions 

When your drive is completed, please let me know when you will bring your donations to the 

school; I would love to be there to greet you and give you a tour of our school. 

Thank you again for bringing your network together in support of youth and families in our 

community. If you have any questions, please reach out at any time. 

 

Best Regards, 

 

Brittany Wells, MSW 

School Social Worker 

(336)709-5766 

wellsb@gcsnc.com 

 

School Hours: 

Jamestown Middle School:  

Monday – Tuesday: 8:00 – 4:00 

Wednesday – Friday: By Request 
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Step–by–Step Instructions 

1. Spread the word about your donation drive 
֎ Send an email to friends, family, co-workers and network highlighting the 

essential needs of youth in our community. Tell them about your drive, how to 

donate and encourage them to buy clothes, hygiene products, school supplies 

or donate money. 
֎ Use your online social network. Like our school on Facebook and make it easy 

for people to share info about your donation drive. 
֎ Hang flyers and posters in high-traffic areas at work and place a wish list in 

everyone’s mailbox. 
֎ Publicize your drive in your newsletter or at a meeting. 
֎ Invite a school representative to come speak about how drive donations 

benefit youth in foster care – I am here to help make your drive a success! 

2. Set up your donation headquarters 
֎ Collect donations in a high-traffic area. Place clearly marked containers in a 

visible spot for donors to drop off their gifts. 
֎ Ask donors to make checks payable to Jamestown Middle School. 

3. Deliver your donations to Jamestown Middle School 
֎ Identify a person or group to drop off your donations. Deliver all donated items 

and checks to Jamestown Middle School. 
֎ Call (336) 709-5766 or email wellsb@gcsnc.com to let us know when you will 

drop off your donations – we can arrange a tour of the school to give you an 

idea of how your efforts are directly impacting youth and families in our 

community. 

4. Celebrate your success 
֎ Congratulate yourself and thank everyone who donated to your drive. 
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Tips and Tricks 

Take your donation drive to the next level with these tips from past drive hosts! 

1. Host a Culturally Specific Drive 

֎ Kids define success and beauty from the experiences they have. We want to 

provide those experiences for all kids and to ensure they see themselves in the 

beautiful world and stories around them.  

2.  Give Your Donors an Incentive 

֎ Some donors have offered a free barbecue lunch if they donated at least five 

dollars (or five dollars’ worth of merchandise). Other ideas are a casual-dress 

pass in the workplace, become boss for a day, hold a “thank-you” meeting, 

bring donuts for donors or recognition awards. 

3.  Encourage Healthy Competition 

֎ Create a game where teams can earn points based on how much or what they 

donate.  

֎ Teams could also sabotage other team’s donation boxes by donating to the 

opposing team.  

4.  Complete the Circle of Giving 

֎ Host a donation drive and come volunteer with us! One example is the way an 

organization sponsored 10 students to attend a school fieldtrip and then 

volunteered as chaperones with the school. It was a great way to see the 

impact of their donations! 

  



 

 
Share Your Drive 

Sample Email 

To: Co-Workers; Friends; Family 

Subject: Give Youth in our Community Hope and a Future 

Did you know that some student’s only contact with community, outside the home, is school? For these 

youth, they count on schools to provide essential experiences and to meet some of their most basic needs 

that can’t always be met in the home. No child comes to school without these basics through any fault of 

their own and therefore, can often struggle to keep up with their peers socially and academically. 

That’s why I am hosting a donation drive, to provide youth in our community, hope and the best chance at 

the future of their dreams. Your donations will stock a food pantry to support food insecurity over the 

weekend, help fund experiences like fieldtrips, sports, band, dances and social opportunities, support 

families in crisis, clothe students needing a warm jacket or even summer clothes over the long summer 

break and provide school supplies so they can feel good and fit in. Your donations can ensure that all 

children have what they need to learn and thrive. 

Kids achieve academically when they feel good about themselves. Fitting in or being part of the team 

makes a huge difference. The donations we collect will provide vital resources for students in our 

community, at Jamestown Middle School. 

Here’s how you can help: 

֎ Purchase a new outfit or warm coat 

֎ Make a monetary donation 

֎ Purchase school supplies 

֎ Donate non-perishable food items 

֎ Spread the word 

Please submit all donations by [Insert end of drive date here] or contact me if you have any questions.  

Together, we can ensure that all youth in our community have hope and the best chance of achieving the 

future of their dreams. 

With Gratitude, 

[Your name here] 

  



 

 
Share Your Drive 

Social Media 

Did you know that some student’s only contact with community, outside the 

home, is school? For these youth, they count on schools to provide essential 

experiences and to meet some of their most basic needs that can’t always be 

met in the home. That’s why I’m hosting a donation drive for Jamestown Middle 

School and [insert type of items you’re collecting and/or fundraising goal]. If you’d like to 

contribute, please [insert specific donation instructions here]. 

 

Not all students have what they need to be successful in school. Some students 

lack the essential supplies and experiences they need to fit in and feel good. 

Therefore, I’m hosting a donation drive to benefit students at Jamestown 

Middle School. I could use your help in collecting [insert type of items you’re 

collecting and/or fundraising goal]. If you’d like to contribute, please [insert specific 

donation instructions here]. 

 

Through no fault of their own, some students aren’t given the resources and 

experiences they need to be successful in school. When youth feel good about 

themselves and feel like they fit in, they are more likely to achieve socially and 

academically. That’s why I’m hosting a donation drive for Jamestown Middle 

School and collecting [insert type of items you’re collecting and/or fundraising goal]. If 

you’d like to contribute, please [insert specific donation instructions here]. 

 

I’m collecting donations for @JamestownMiddleSchool to support youth in need! 

Learn more: [insert contact information]. 

 

 



 

 
Drop-Off Information 

Drop-Off Hours: 

Monday – Tuesday, 8:00am – 4:00pm 

Wednesday – Friday: By Request 

Address & Parking: 

301 Haynes Road 

Jamestown, NC 27282 

As you drive up to the school, do not pull into the main parking lot. Follow the road to turn 

left towards the front of the school. Go past the front doors and park in one of the four 

spaces on the right.  

Directions: 

From I-85 Business: 

֎ Turn towards Jamestown onto River Rd. 

֎ Turn Right onto Harvey 

֎ Turn Right onto Haynes – follow to Jamestown Middle School 

From I-73: 

֎ Take the Gate City Way Exit and turn towards Jamestown 

֎ Turn Right on Vickery Chapel Road 

֎ Turn Left onto Harvey 

֎ Turn Left onto Haynes – Follow to Jamestown Middle School 

From I-40: 

֎ Take the Guilford College Road Exit and turn towards Jamestown 

֎ Turn Right on Vickery Chapel 

֎ Turn Left on Harvey 

֎ Turn Left on Haynes – follow to Jamestown Middle School 


